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MOHAVE COUNTY GOLD "RESERVES" - RESOURCES 

White Chief: XO, 000T @ 0.3+?? UG Car, yon City Mining: B,z,b & Judy 
Graham. 1983 decline. (Clnarlie Stoll) 

Sur, River Gold (VSE) ff, ow has United Western VN, Or, z, Fino vein plus 
other h,-,idings in Vivian arld Moss Mir, e Area. (Pete Drobeck, 

corEsult ant 3/87). 
Total Oatman-Gold Road product inn 2.2 million oz. Au + .8 million 
oz. Ag. 

Chloride District Golcorda-Blackhawk Vn (polymetallic) 

40, O00T @ 0.07 opt Au, 4 opt Ag, 12% Zn, 0.5% Cu, 0.2% Pb: Drilled by 
Gamin-IXL Mines (Pete Drobeck, Geol) : promotors--manageme~t still 

claim 200,000T. 

White Hills District production +--8 millior, oz. Ag 5000 oz. Au vn 
Arizona Silver Corp. (Corral Dev., US) - how Alanco?; vat + heap 
leach. 

260,000T dumps 
100,000T TaiIs 
60,00C)T Backfill I 

12/31/82 ir~vent,z, ry ,~" 
7/8i--' ir~verJtory 6~ot oz. Ag 

3-4 ,z, pt Ag recoverable 
mostly promotior~al 
- 1977 rep,z, rt 

3, 200 oz. Ag 16 c,z. Au Dore 
(local .4 c.pt Au in 15 opt Ag UG Vn). 

A periodic report fronl your Mohave Cour, ty Geologist. 
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